to their interpretation of their communities. Consequently, there was a compromise to be approved by the EU, in tribute to the network coordinators who ensured these dilemmas were presented to all fairly.
Although researchers everywhere are keen to publish, causing possible institutional pressure to be universally high, a huge production gap of re search completed, written, and pub lished by local researchers exists between highincome, middle income, and lowincome countries. The EUsponsored research projects allow for partnership development, whereby researchers in lowincome countries can collect data and gen erate knowledge through their own writing, either independently or in cooperation with colleagues from highincome or southern countries. It is difficult to imagine that these projects would allow researchers from highincome countries to run with the data and publish before those from lowincome and middleincome countries have had the chance to develop their own data analysis. This thought raises the issue of making data publicly available without specifically encouraging or stipulating collaboration with researchers from the countries where the data was gathered. There is also risk to communities involved in such free toall data access, not only of possible misinterpretation but a political risk to study participants, depending on what research question is raised, and how data are analysed. Therefore, collaboration between incountry researchers and others who want to use the data once made public is also required.
In the end, an understanding and compromise was made. However, the lessons learned are worthy of further discussion in the EU, because open access policies can have unintended negative consequences. For after all, the basic ethical issue in research is "do no harm".
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Framework Programme for Research and Techno logical Development. This project allowed researchers from these countries to explore and analyse their peoples' situation in times of turbulent changes. It also created potential collaboration within various research teams and between researchers and their European counter parts in these six countries.
Open access policies are instru mental in allowing researchers from southern countries access to pub lished research and in decreasing the knowledge gap between north and south. However, this network's ex perience revealed an unanticipated aspect of the EU policy 1 -ie, it might actually increase the research production gap.
The EU's call for open research data 2 is commendable in principle. In practice, this policy presents problems. Many researchers of southern coun tries are overworked and have little access to funds to buy time to analyse results and write articles before data is shared by others. When research projects re quire sharing of these data publicly, partners in better financed institutes (usually those in European countries) have access and opportunity to publish such data before researchers from southern and eastern Medi terranean countries.
Although the EU stipulates that an embargo on making such data public is allowed, tensions related to contexts and institutional arrangements have occurred: some researchers from Europe wanted publicly available data as soon as possible, and some from southern and eastern Mediterranean countries voiced that they could not cope with the narrow embargo times proposed. There were sympathies to issues raised by some from southern and eastern Mediterranean countries other than fundraising to buy writing time-eg, capacity building of young researchers, southerners writing about themselves instead of being written about by others, and contributing to knowledge production corresponding The Chinese Government should de sign policies to address these issues, improve the insurance system, train rehabilitation therapists, and provide health education for the general pop ulation. The experience and techno logical advances of rehab ilitation in Japan could be useful in informing stroke treatment in China.
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